Low levels of endogenous oxidative damage cluster levels in unirradiated viral and human DNAs.
Ionizing radiation induces bistranded DNA damage clusters-two or more oxidized bases, abasic, sites or strand breaks on opposing strands within a few helical turns-but it is not known if clusters are also formed in unirradiated DNA in solution or in unirradiated cultured human cells. The frequencies of endogenous oxidized purine clusters (recognized by Escherichia coli Fpg protein), oxidized pyrimidine clusters (recognized by Nth protein), and abasic clusters (cleavage by Nfo protein) were determined using quantitative gel electrophoresis, electronic imaging, and number average length analysis. Methods of DNA isolation and storage were found to affect cluster levels significantly. In bacteriophage T7 DNA prepared using stringent conditions, the frequencies of these clusters were <1/Mbp. In DNA from unirradiated human 28SC monocytes, the levels of such clusters were, at most, a few per gigabase pair.